**CREATE A TEAM**

**STEP 1**
Visit: https://nyctowerclimb.t2t.org/

**STEP 2**
Click the red “Register” button

**STEP 3**
Select who you are registering and complete participant information. If you already have an account with RunSignup be sure to select “Sign In.”

**STEP 4**
Select “Event Type” and then select “Continue”
Create a fundraising team by toggling “Create a Team Fundraiser” to Yes. Continue to add team name and any additional text below.

Please note that you can edit your personal message after completing your registration.
STEP 9
Optional: Kick-off your fundraising with a self-donation

STEP 10
Review Participant Info

STEP 11
Scroll down and enter payment information and select “Confirm Payment”

STEP 12
CONGRATULATIONS!
Your registration is now complete!